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Wanted: Our Praise 

Parashas Nitzavim 
 
 

 

Harav Hagaon Nissan Kaplan Shlit’’a  

 

The passuk says in this week’s parashah: 

 

ם  ְצָריִּ ץ מִּ רֶּ ר ָיַשְבנּו ְבאֶּ ם ֵאת ֲאשֶּ ם ְיַדְעתֶּ י ַאתֶּ ם ...כִּ ָמהֶּ ר עִּ ף ְוָזָהב ֲאשֶּ סֶּ ן כֶּ בֶּ ם ֵעץ ָואֶּ לֵֻּליהֶּ ם ְוֵאת גִּ ּקּוֵציהֶּ ת שִּ ְראּו אֶּ . ַותִּ

ם  ר ְלָבבֹו ֹפנֶּה ַהּיֹום ֵמעִּ ט ֲאשֶּ ְשָפָחה אֹו ֵשבֶּ ָשה אֹו מִּ יש אֹו אִּ ם אִּ ן ֵיש ָבכֶּ  ... ה'פֶּ

 

The words ם לֵֻּליהֶּ ם ְוֵאת גִּ ּקּוֵציהֶּ ת שִּ  refer to the avodah zarah of Mitzrayim; Rashi explains that it is אֶּ

referred to this way because it is disgusting. Rashi adds that because the Yidden saw these idols, 

the Torah has to warn them against serving them.  

 

It seems strange that the passuk describes avodah zarah using these terms of disgust in the context 

of warning us not to stray after them. If a person viewed avodah zarah with such revulsion, how 

could he come to serve idols? It would seem more appropriate to refer to the avodah zarah merely 

as ן בֶּ ף ְוָזָהב ֵעץ ָואֶּ סֶּ כֶּ , without using those deprecatory terms, because people who remember the 

glamour and beauty of the avodah zarah of Mitzrayim would seem to be more vulnerable to 

straying after it.  

 

There is a gevaldige explanation said over in the name of the Brisker Rav. A person might think 

that if he looks at avodah zarah or gilui arayos with disdain, he would never come to transgress. 

But the Torah is teaching us an important principle: even someone who views avodah zarah as 

something disgusting can come to worship it. That is the reason the Torah uses the words  ת אֶּ

ם לֵֻּליהֶּ ם ְוֵאת גִּ ּקּוֵציהֶּ   .in the context of warning us against avodah zarah שִּ

  

In a similar vein, Chazal say that one who sees the sotah in her disgrace should distance himself 

from wine, which brings people to sin.  

 

This seems counterintuitive. The person who sees the drastic punishment of the sotah is the one 

who should be least likely to sin! If I would be dealing with a group of wayward teenagers, and I 
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would hear about a sotah who was about to drink the bitter waters, I would take the entire group to 

the Beis Hamikdash to witness her fate, so that they should be afraid to behave the way she did.  

 

Yet Chazal tell us the opposite, and in doing so reveal a great secret. If a person sees a sotah in her 

disgrace, then even though he sees her being punished, her sin enters his realm of possibility.  

 

Once, the story goes, there was an alcoholic whose family members suffered terribly from his 

addiction. This man would drink himself into a stupor, and roll in the street all night. One day, his 

children were walking in the street and they saw a drunkard lying, undressed, in the mud, and the 

neighborhood kids were taunting him and slinging more mud at him.  

 

The children ran home and summoned their father to see the sight, thinking that if he would see 

how disgraceful a drunkard looks in this state, he would be cured of his addiction forever. The 

father approached the drunkard and whispered something in his ear, and the children were sure that 

he was chastising him for letting his drinking go out of control. Yet when they listened closely, 

they heard their father ask, “Where did you get such good wine?” 

 

The Torah says ם ְצָריִּ ץ מִּ רֶּ ר ָיַשְבנּו ְבאֶּ ם ...ֲאשֶּ לֵֻּליהֶּ ם ְוֵאת גִּ ּקּוֵציהֶּ ת שִּ ְראּו אֶּ ַותִּ  – Hashem is saying that because 

you saw the disgusting idols of the Mitzriyim, you could be the next one to serve avodah zarah, 

just as the person who saw the sotah in her disgrace is in danger of imitating her behavior.  

 

If הרואה סוטה בקלקולה יזיר עצמו מן היין, kal v'chomer for someone who sees a sotah not בקלקולה. 

When someone reads a bad newspaper, or uses a device for the wrong things, that's  הרואה סוטה שלא

 A person has to know that even when you see something as low and cheap, it can have a .בקלקולה

terrible effect on you, and you can stumble in it. We have to 

be especially careful now, when we’re standing before Rosh Hashanah, before Yom Hadin. 

 

Acknowledging the King 

Chazal say:  שתמליכוני עליכםאמרו לפני מלכיות כדי . What is the secret of malchiyos? A person stands 

on Rosh Hashanah and recognizes that Hakadosh Baruch Hu is Melech ha’olam.  

 

The universe is massive – you can go 500 light years in any direction and not reach the end. And 

Hakadosh Baruch Hu is King over all of it: billions of stars, and all of space, plus all the angels 

and the olamos that are beyond our comprehension. Amid this enormous universe is one little 

planet called Earth, which is nothing more than a speck of sand by comparison. This little planet 

contains billions of animals and fish and people. Every day, hundreds of thousands of fish are 

eaten, if not millions. Does anyone care? How many ants are crushed every day? Does it matter? A 

lion attacks a zebra in Africa and eats it. So what?  

 

And who cares about us? We are one tiny piece in this huge picture.  

 

But we do matter. The praise of the Borei Olam is that He specifically desires our praise:  ואביתה

... מחניטי נשמההבל ותהותהילה מ .  

 

The מלך מלכי המלכים doesn’t have to look at us or listen to us, but He does. He knows everything – 

he doesn’t need a reminder of what we need. He doesn’t need us to say, “Borei Olam, just by the 

way, I wanted to remind you that my neighbor is standing in my way.”  
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The Gemara (Bava Metzia 85b) relates that Rebbi proclaimed a taanis, and R’ Chiya and his sons 

davened for the amud. When they said משיב הרוח, the wind began to blow. When they said  מוריד

 .the world began to shake ,מחיה המתים the rain began to fall. When they came to the words ,הגשם

Heaven then sent Eliyahu HaNavi dressed up like a bear of fire, and he scared them off so they 

stopped davening. 

 

Rav Chatzkel noted that the real tefillah for rain is ותן טל ומטר. Why, then, were R’ Chiya and his 

sons answered when they said םמשיב הרוח ומוריד הגש ? The answer is that we have to daven because 

that is the way we relate to the Ribbono Shel Olam. When we ask Hashem for what we need, we 

show that we believe that He’s running the world. But the real madreigah is to recognize Hashem 

as the Borei Olam. When you acknowledge that He’s the King of kings, He takes care of 

everything. R’ Chiya and his sons were on the madreigah that when they said  משיב הרוח ומוריד

 recognizing Hashem as the One who brings the rain, that was enough to cause the rain to ,הגשם

come. We are not on that madreigah, so we have to daven and ask the Ribbono Shel Olam for our 

needs, and this is the way we show that we believe in Him. 

 

But the concept of malchiyos is to stand and crown Hashem King by showing that you believe that 

He’s Kol Yachol, that He knows how to take care of everything, He knows what’s good for us, and 

He doesn’t need a reminder.  

 

This is why, in the original tefillos of Rosh Hashanah, there are no private bakashos. The avodah 

of Rosh Hashanah is to coronate Hashem as King – ה' מלך ה' מלך ה' ימלך לעולם ועד. If He gives you 

the koach to daven, you say: מלוך על כל העולם. Your private things, you rely on Him to take care of.  

 

The bakashos that we normally make of Hashem are merely a means of relating to Hashem and 

coming to emunah in Him as the Manhig ha’olam. When you ask Him for something, you 

recognize that He’s in charge. When you don’t ask, you don’t recognize that. 

 

In our generation, we need to say Unesaneh Tokef and cry “Zochreinu lechaim,” because we are 

not on the level of merely recognizing Hashem as King and waiting for Him to grant us our needs. 

Even so, we have to take some moments of Rosh Hashanah and recognize the לכיםמלך מלכי המ , and 

believe that He is Kol Yachol. When a person comes to that recognition, that’s  אמרו לפני מלכיות כדי

  .And that recognition leads to Hashem granting him a shana tova u’mesuka .שתמליכוני עליכם

 

We should take some moments during davening to focus on this. When we say Aleinu, and we 

utter the words:  ...שלא עשנו כגויי הארצות ולא שמנו כמשפחות האדמה... ואנחנו כורעים ומשתחוים, we should 

think to ourselves that we’re so lucky that we’re Yidden, that we can serve Hashem.  

 

Then, the hirhurei teshuvah come. A person thinks, I’m a nobody. No one needs me. Yet  ואביתה

הבל ותהותהלה מ . So how am I not embarrassed that I didn’t serve the Ribbono Shel Olam properly? 

And then, he’s mekabel for the future.  

 

The meforshim ask why Yom Kippur does not come before Rosh Hashanah. Many answers are 

given, but the basic one is that if we would do teshuvah before Rosh Hashanah, we’d take on 

kabbalos, but it would be a small teshuvah. On Rosh Hashanah, we spend two days recognizing 

that the Borei Olam is Kol Yachol, that we’re nobodies, that our existence is purely a function of 
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chessed Hashem, and yet Hashem listens to us. When we start to feel embarrassed that we haven’t 

done what we are supposed to do, we are ready for the avodah of Yom Kippur.  

 

Certainly, there has to be selichah before Rosh Hashanah, but the  כי ביום הזה יכפר עליכם לטהר אתכם

  .מלך מלכי המלגים can only happen after the recognition of Hashem as the מכל חטאתכם

We have to strengthen ourselves, and take on ourselves not to look at ם ּקּוֵציהֶּ ם and שִּ לֵֻּליהֶּ  and then ,גִּ

we will b’ezras Hashem be zocheh to a כתיבה וחתימה טובה, and to   בנים ובני בנים עוסקין בתורה ובמצוות

  .כל ימיהם

 

Shana tova u’mesuka. 

 

 


